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E]GH AU[iiORlTY ACTTVITTES I}I INVESTMENI I'INANCE

Basis of the ECSC t s A.ation

Und"er the ECSC freaty, special importance is given to the
coordination and financing of tnvestments as methods to promote the
regular expansion and. mod.ernisation of prod.uction and to increase
prod.uctivity.

The }Iigh Authority is responsible for d.ravring up at regular
intervals general objectives for eoal and. steel coneerning modernisa-
tion, long ter::n need.s and the development of output. [his serves as
a guide to the ECSC I s industries and as the basis for the lligh
j'uthorltyls own activity. In rkavring up the general- objectives, the
High Authority consults with special committees at Corar:tunity l-evel
and. witir the Consultartive Cominittee. It a"1so und.ertakes i.nvestment
stud.iesr o,nd. is informed. of lnd.ivid"u 1 investment programmes on whichl
in the lighrt of its rrider kr:or1ed.ge of tire situation, it formulates
conf id.enti-a1 ad.vice.

The Community is also able to raise loans on the v,rorld.ts
capital marlcets and to put this cred.it at the d.isposal of the ind.ustrj-es
unirer its care to help them vrith their investment prograilrresr It can
also use its own resources-ob'bajlned fron the levy on coal and steel.
production in the Community andinterest on its investments. Invest-
ment a,id. by the ECSC can cover four mai.n head.ings i

- assistance with coal and steel invest.ment programmes within the
Community;

- mod.ernisation and rationalisation of coal and steel production,
increase in procructivity, and help to d.evelop the market for coal
ancl steel;

- construetion of homes for eoal and steel workers I
- creation of new activities for trotrkers in coal and, steel rend.ered

reclund.ant by technical progress,

Credit raised. on the capital markets cannot be used for ECSC
ad.ninistrative expensest nor can funo"s from the levy be used. to
help with investment progrexlmes of individ.ual fi.rms.
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nvqstment loans
In the early d.ays of its activity, the Eigh Autbority

could only raise capital on the United Statest and Swiss market,
.4, first loan for gl-00 u1llion was ooatracteiL with the United States
govelnment in l-954 and. wag followetl by four loans on the New York
narket for .$]) mi]1lon in 1957, ;r50 nillion in 1958, ii15 mil-lion in
L96O and. $25 nillion in L952. At this time the l{igh Authority was
the thirci most important foreign borrover on the l'[es York noarket.

slnoe L95L, the High Authority has raised- loans in surope
tn the $etherland.s, in Selgiuml in luxembourg, in ltaly, in Fed.eral
Ge:many and. in $witaerland..

Today, the EC$C is ralsing its first loan on the Paris
market. This loanrwo:r'th- 150 m;Iliorr fuenob f,rn:ncs (iust over
$.1, niUion, ) is also the first publ ic inte ::national loan made on
ihe Paris market since 1919. It is thus a major step in openlng the
Paris market to the outsid.e wor1d.

[otra]- !.or*rra ralsed by the High Authority slnce the
beginning of its activity in this fleld will nor,'r have reaohed. ltore
thang465 nillion (approrimately tt65 *ttlion), of vrhicli $95 ml1lion
has been raised Ln L)5Q a1one.
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